Dear Parents of Kuluin State School

This is an opportunity for you to feed back information to education systems in our neighbourhood.

My name is David Read and I am currently involved in researching the background factors that influence parents’ decisions to enrol their children in one school in preference to another and I would very much like to hear your opinion. The research is over the transition year and I would very much like to hear your opinion. The research is over the transition year and one in 2015, plus individual interviews with either one parent or their transitioning child currently in Year 6 or with one parent and their transitioning child. The interviews would be for about one hour and would occur once in 2013, three times in 2014 and once in 2015. All meetings’ conversations will be totally confidential. Please email DAVID READ on david.read@me.com if you would be willing to help with this project.

Kellie Bell
Tuckshop Convener

---

**Softball Sign-On**
Noosa District Softball Association Inc. invites interested players to sign-on for the 2013 summer season.

When: Sat 14 & Sun 15 September
9:00am to 1:00pm

Where: Noosa District Sports Complex, Softball Grounds, Cooroy-Noosa Road / Butler Street, Tewantin

Contact: Meredith 0401942262 or Email noosasoftball@gmail.com

Bring: Fees & Birth Certificates - Juniors

**2014 Uniform News**

We are now taking PRE PAID ORDERS for the Prep 2014 school year at Kuluin State School. We ask that you please have your orders in by Friday 20th September. These orders will be filed and returned by the end of October.

You can do this by placing your order form together with your credit card details, cash or a cheque in an envelope and handing this into the Tuckshop or the cash box located outside the School Office.

However, we will offer another round of PRE PAID ORDERS in which you will be able to order by 25 November and have these ready for collection next year, a week before school is back, dates to be confirmed. If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact us on: 5477-3748.

Kellie Bell
Tuckshop Convener

---

**Kulxin Classifieds**

- Anyone can advertise in our weekly newsletter. Current business size card advertising costs can be obtained by emailing your details to the newsletter email address: newsletteritems@kulxinss.eq.edu.au
  (All advertising must be deemed suitable by the P & C)

---

**Ballinger**

Training & consultancy

- Be one of the first to gain the BRAND NEW Cert IV in WHS
- Online course Only $797
- www.ballinger.edu.au
- P: 07 54768250

---

**MAROOCHY LITTLE ATHLETICS**

“Fit Active Kids”

**Sign on Day**

Friday 6th September from 4pm-6pm

Ages 5yrs and up

Where - Maroochydore High School Oval

Email - admin@maroochylittleathletics.com

Phone - 0434197101

---

**KULUIN SCHOOL**

Principal
Alison Welch
Deputy Principals
JB Kindi
Dale Wolfenden

Head of Special Ed Services
Catharina Dolph
Business Manager
Bulash O’Shea

Office
Karen Koulis
Ashleigh Roberts
Guidance Officer
Kim Smith
School Chaplain
Glen Chambers

Community Development
Pauline Belsar - 5477-3727

Outside School Hours Care
Pam Kidley - 5477-1175
Tuckshop
Kellie Bell
5477-3748

P&C President
Peter Luke

School Dental Clinic
Dental Van: 4057 695 226
School Watch
13 17 88

Newsletter Email Address
newsletteritems@kulxinss.eq.edu.au

ADDRESS
Tallow Wood Drive, Kuluin 4558
TELEPHONE
5477 3777
FACSIMILE
5477 3750
E MAIL
info@kulxinss.eq.edu.au

WEBSITE
http://www.kulxinss.eq.edu.au

OFFICE HOURS: 8:30am - 3:30pm

---

**KARATE KIDS**

Tang Soo Tao

Discipline & Defence
Fun Games & Fitness
Check out our web action shots!
Modern Martial Arts for today’s children

Contact Anna 040 323 7765

www.tangsootao.com.au

---

**Learn To Swim with an Olympian**

- Beginners to squads
- Improve technique
- Baby classes
- Aqua aerobics
- Holiday intensives

1 Fishermans Road Kuluin

5443 1159

---

**Gala Night - September 11**

We are organising a BBQ for the Gala Night and would love some families to help with cooking and serving drinks etc on the night. If you can lend a hand it would be greatly appreciated.

---

**GALA NIGHT & ELECTION DAY OFFER OF ASSISTANCE FORM**

I can help with the Election Stall on Saturday 7th September from: 7:00-8:30, 8:30-10:00, 10:00-11:30, 11:30-1:00, 1:00-2:30, 2:30-4:00
1:00-2:30, 2:30-4:00
I can bake cakes (please circle)

1 I can help with the Gala Night on Wednesday 11th September from: 4:00-5:00, 5:00-6:00, 6:00-7:00 (please circle)

Name: __________________________
Contact No: _____________________
Email: __________________________

---

**Dates To Remember**

- 5 September Ice-creams for sale first break $1.50 (to support Opti-MINDS teams)
- 6 September Interschool Sport
- 7 September Election Day Cake Stall & BBQ
- 11 September Gala Night 5:00 – 6:30pm
- 15 September Dance Fever Challenge Sleeman Sports Centre - Chandler
- 17 September P & C Meeting
- 20 September Prep Pre-Paid Uniform Orders Due for 2014
- 20 September Last Day of Term 3
- 7 October Labour Day Public Holiday
- 8 October First Day of Term 4

See our website calendar for more events...

---

**THE KULUIN SCHOOL**

 Principal Alison Welch
 Deputy Principals JB Kindi, Dale Wolfenden, Head of Special Ed Services Catharina Dolph, Business Manager Bulash O’Shea, Office Karen Koulis, Ashleigh Roberts, Guidance Officer Kim Smith, School Chaplain Glen Chambers, Community Development Pauline Belsar 5477-3727.

Outside School Hours Care Pam Kidley 5477-1175, Tuckshop Kellie Bell 5477-3748, P&C President Peter Luke.

School Dental Clinic Dental Van: 4057 695 226, School Watch 13 17 88.

Newsletter Email Address newsletteritems@kulxinss.eq.edu.au.

ADDRESS Tallow Wood Drive, Kuluin 4558, TELEPHONE 5477 3777, FACSIMILE 5477 3750, E MAIL info@kulxinss.eq.edu.au, WEBSITE http://www.kulxinss.eq.edu.au.

OFFICE HOURS: 8:30am – 3:30pm.

---

**KULUIN Kapers**

From Kuluin P & C

We need your help.
To date we have had very little response to either of the following events. We would appreciate any assistance you can provide.

**Election Stall - September 7**
The Election is coming to Kuluin and we need your help for an hour or so. We are running a sausage sizzle and cake and coffee stall. Come and have fun with us on a stall or make us a batch of muffins/slices/cakes/confecionery or biscuits to sell. We'd be happy to receive your donation. All donations of baking need to have ingredients listed.

Donations can be dropped off Friday afternoon into the hall from 2:30 – 3:30 or dropped into the hall Saturday morning before 9:00am.

If you’re not into baking we would love your help on the stall and it would go a long way to help us organise the day.

**Gala Night - September 11**
We are arranging a BBQ for the Gala Night and would love some families to help with cooking and serving drinks etc on the night. If you can lend a hand it would be greatly appreciated.

---

**Softball Sign-On**

Noosa District Softball Association Inc. invites interested players to sign-on for the 2013 summer season.

When: Sat 14 & Sun 15 September
9:00am to 1:00pm

Where: Noosa District Sports Complex, Softball Grounds, Cooroy-Noosa Road / Butler Street, Tewantin

Contact: Meredith 0401942262 or Email noosasoftball@gmail.com

Bring: Fees & Birth Certificates - Juniors
Prep 1, 2 & 3 Awards

(29/06/2013)

PAK Olivia F, Charlotte V
PBH William M, Kade H
PKF Midy G, Cassie L
PKS Ella B, Ethan M
PKP Bonnie C, Zali F
P3H Harper B
1DR Bryce C, Isabelle W
1NB Georgia H, Ryan K
1RB Chike N, Maak W
1SR Jayden M, Daniel S
1/2JS Tiare M, Shelby K
2CF Kyle R, Kristin P
2CN Riley G, Jack K
2LB Nicholas C, Brodie G
2MT Mason S, Summer R
2AG Karina B, Chelsea R
3JB Logan R, Johnathon M
3NS Dyan B, Alexa A
3WW Kay S, Sam H

Years 4, 5, 6 & 7 Awards

(27/06/2013)

4CM Nicholas F, Lily A
4SC Ieasha H, Joshua N
4SM Watson L, Rebecca R
5DS Drew P, Jamie R
5SM Tiani H, Sarah S
5/6DM Naom H, Sienna S
6PA Mhia C, Bailey K
67MR Leche B, Alissa R
7EP Will R, Lily R
7JK Kyle Z, Elyna S

Bookweek Competitions

We had an overwhelming response to all our Bookweek activities and competitions, congratulations to everyone for having a go. Here is the list of winners:-

Readers Cup Competition:
Teddy Boys:- Mitchell C, Oliver P, Harry S, Harry S and Calvin G.

The Terrible Suitcase Competition:
Kai H (4SC) correctly guessed 179 books on the suitcase.

Match the Book with the Reader:
Sophie I (5DS)

Colouring Competitions:-
Year 4 - Iliis T (4CM)
Year 5 - Giaan D (5SM)
Year 6 - Cameron S (6PA)
Year 7 - Taylor D (6/7LS)

The current eNewsletter will be replaced with the smartphone app at the start of next term. Thank you for subscribing to the email version of our newsletter and we hope you find the new app even better. Current news will also be on our website if you do not have a smartphone. At this stage the paper copy of the newsletter will still continue to be produced.

OSchools smartphone app
Queensland schools communities now have a new way to interact with their favourite state schools using the OSchools smartphone app. The OSchools app is a convenient way to receive up-to-the-minute information from and about schools. The app is designed to integrate with a new type of school website, and allows users to see when news, events and newsletters are posted to their selected school website.

For more information click on the link below http://data.qld.gov.au/about/app/oschools-app.html

Sports News

Congratulations to Brooklin L, Kian D, Ayden G and Eli B who competed at the Regional Athletics Trials yesterday. They represented the Coastal District at the Sunshine Coast Regional Trials and if successful will compete at the State Championships in Brisbane in October.

Bailey M and Oliver P are training hard for the Sunshine Coast Regional Softball Team to compete at the State Titles in Ipswich later on in September.

Sport Sign-ons for summer sports is happening now. There is Little Athletics, Oztag, Nippers and Lifesaving, Swimming Clubs, Cricket, Water Polo. (See ads on back page.)

Interschool sport concludes this Friday with the Terrible Suitcase Competition.

Ice-Cream Day

Thursday 5 September the Optiminds team are selling ice-creams for $1.50 in the Junior and Senior Undercovered areas at first lunch to raise money for their state final.

Father’s Day Winners!

Winners of the Father’s Day Raffle Prizes are:

First Prize
Eloise Power
Grade 7 Teacher

Second Prize
Sophie K

Third Prize
Samatha Family

School Newsletter Changes

The current eNewsletter will be replaced with the smartphone app at the start of next term. Thank you for subscribing to the email version of our newsletter and we hope you find the new app even better. Current news will also be on our website if you do not have a smartphone. At this stage the paper copy of the newsletter will still continue to be produced.

OSchools smartphone app
Queensland schools communities now have a new way to interact with their favourite state schools using the OSchools smartphone app. The OSchools app is a convenient way to receive up-to-the-minute information from and about schools. The app is designed to integrate with a new type of school website, and allows users to see when news, events and newsletters are posted to their selected school website.

For more information click on the link below http://data.qld.gov.au/about/app/oschools-app.html

King of the Mountain Camp

Where: Dunethin Rock Scout Camp
Who: Boys Years 6 - 7
What: Wake boarding, archery, canoeing, go carting, Zone 3 and much more
When: September 23rd - 27th
Cost: $210.00

For more information or bookings visit www.suqld.org.au/camps or email kingofthemountain@suqmps.org.au or phone Brendan or Henry on 040348792

Help us win a $20,000 staffroom makeover! .....and go in the draw to win yourself some cash by voting for Kuluin

Thanks to those people who are voting.

If you haven’t voted yet - you can still do so!

Simply visit: www.staffroomforimprovement.com.au to read the terms and conditions and register your interest today. The competition has started so spread the word and get as many people as possible to vote for our school.

Pauline Belsar
Community Development Officer

Joke of the Week

Each week we select a Joke of the week to appear in our newsletter. Students are invited to submit their best jokes. If your joke is selected you will receive a Gel Pen.

To submit your joke, please write clearly on a piece of paper “Joke of the Week”. Your joke, name and class, and drop it into the office.

Vacancies

Before School Care & After School Care

Phone: 5477-0175

Staff from Improvement

Help us win a $20,000 staffroom makeover! .....and go in the draw to win yourself some cash by voting for Kuluin

Thanks to those people who are voting.

If you haven’t voted yet - you can still do so!

Simply visit: www.staffroomforimprovement.com.au to read the terms and conditions and register your interest today. The competition has started so spread the word and get as many people as possible to vote for our school.

Pauline Belsar
Community Development Officer

Uniform News

Hours of operation for uniforms over the counter sales at the Tuckshop:

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday from 8:30am - 12noon ONLY

Kellie Bell
Tuckshop Convenor